This paper advances research on methods used to evaluate sanitation usage and behavior. The research used quantitative and qualitative methods to contribute to new understanding of sanitation practices and meanings in rural India. We estimated latrine usage behavior through ethnographic interviews and sensor monitoring, specifically the latest generation of infrared toilet sensors, Portland State University Passive Latrine Use Monitors (PLUMs). Two hundred and fifty-eight rural households in West Bengal (WB) and Himachal Pradesh, India, participated in the study by allowing PLUMs to be installed in their houses for a minimum of 6 days. Six hundred interviews were taken in these households, and in others, where sensors had not been installed. Ethnographic and observational methods were used to capture the different defecation habits and their meanings in the two study sites. Those data framed the analysis of the PLUM raw data for each location. PLUMs provided reliable, quantitative verification. Interviews elicited unique information and proved essential to understanding and maximizing the PLUM data set. The combined methodological approach produced key findings that latrines in rural WB were used only for defecation, and that low cost, pit latrines were being used sustainably in both study areas.
INTRODUCTION
While Indian sanitation policy is increasing coverage in rural areas through state-funded, social marketing, and behavior change approaches, toilets are not necessarily being used. This paper intends to fill a gap in studies of rural sanitation by demonstrating the combined strengths of quantitative and qualitative methods. We used Passive Latrine Use Monitors (PLUMs; instrumented monitoring) to quantify toilet usage.
We used ethnography to learn about users, their beliefs about sanitation, and how beliefs influenced practices (Rhein-behavior, including key findings that: (1) toilets across the WHO/UNICEF Joint Monitoring Program for Water Supply and Sanitation spectrum were sustainably used in both study areas; and (2) beliefs of impurity limited toilet use to defecation in West Bengal (WB). We discuss these findings below, after a brief review of the literature.
UNDERSTANDING AND MONITORING SANITATION ADOPTION
Studies deploying ethnographic methods, especially in-depth interviews, have uncovered a number of non-health-related reasons motivating toilet building, e.g., social prestige, protection of women family members, desire to be modern, desire to take advantage of something given with little opportunity cost to the family, and rising household incomes ( Below we discuss the study site and population selection rationale before moving into the specific methods guiding the quantitative and qualitative portions of the research.
An analytical section follows, including a description of our iterative process, and discussion of findings. We conclude that, despite the challenges of integrating disparate methodological tools, combined methods offer new understandings of sanitation behavior in rural India.
SITE SELECTION AND STUDY POPULATION
Our goal was to contribute new insights into effective sanitation by studying unique places where sanitation was adopted at rates of almost 100% in parts of rural India. Therefore, the research was conducted in rural village areas of WB and Himachal Pradesh (HP)two geographically and economically different states that have made some of the greatest improvements in sanitation coverage in the past 20 years (Table 1) . it was switched into local logging mode on a micro-SD card and data were manually uploaded after removal from the toilet. PLUMs were fastened with zip ties (also known as cable ties) within 5 feet of the toilet pan. are different because the sensors were in place considerably longer than the observers, leading to a greater number of sensor events available for the correlation analysis. These results suggest that the latest generation of PLUM sensors interpret usage events in a method substantially similar to the earlier, validated, technology.
QUALITATIVE METHODS

Ethnography
We conducted over 600 in-depth semi-structured interviews with household members and key informants. The rationale for 600 interviews was to ensure saturation (i.e., interviews produced no new data) and to interview across socio-economic characteristics and toilet type in each of the four GPs (see Table 2 ). We only interviewed in households where toilets were present and householders reported that they were being used. Respondents were adults, but not necessarily the household head. Household interviews covered: family composition, general usage, household toilet building history, and their understandings of human waste, sanitation, and hygiene. We did not ask respondents about their usage habits because we found early in the field period that respondents grew suspicious that we were 'checking' (i.e., official record keeping that may have negative repercussions for households) on toilet usage. Households were reassured that we were not checking, but seeking to confirm our information that these were GPs where most households used their toilets. holders. We now turn to results and a discussion of findings from each method and as part of an iterative process.
RESULTS
Qualitative results
The The data sets at each site were not normally distributed, likely due to clustered low-end recorded behavior. The total aggregate recorded per person use is shown in a histogram ( Figure 3) . Therefore, groups were compared using the Wilcox ranked sum test that is less sensitive to non-normal data than the t-test. The Wilcox ranked sum difference may be interpreted as a comparable mean difference value as often presented in a t-test. Figure 4 and Table 3 show the mean per capita usage events at each of the four sites. 
DISCUSSION
In this section, we discuss the insights on mean per capita usage, toilet type, and time of day of usage gained by using combined quantitative and qualitative methods.
Mean per capita usage
Initially, the data analysis suggested that WB2 per capita toilet usage was lower than WB1, but interviews led us to expect that WB2 toilet use should have been the same or higher. In WB2, the majority of households owned toilets for more than 10 years, while in WB1 the majority owned toilets for less than 10 years (see Figure 5 ). Length of time of sustained intervention and toilet ownership meant that WB2 informants were more likely than those in WB1 to speak in terms of having a 'toilet habit'. We recalculated PLUM installations using fractions of days (as recorded in fieldnotes) to get a more accurate per capita reading than the initial calculation that used whole numbers for days reported. With this adjustment, WB2 (1.46) per capita use was higher than WB1 (1.14)a slight significant difference.
Ethnography alerted us to subtleties in reported toilet usage within NGP villages, and the discrepancy between partial days and full days of installation for PLUM analysis. Using PLUM data to calculate 'total time in toilet', HP recorded about 32% more movement in a toilet on average than WB. This was consistent with our ethnographic research indicating that HP households use their toilet/bathrooms for other hygiene activities besides defecation. HP respondents did not report that toilet cabins were ritually impure. Instead, IHLs in both HP study sites were often built to take advantage of the single tap in family compounds, serving several purposes: toilet; bathroom; water filling station; and laundry. These larger rooms with easy access to water meant there was more traffic in and out of them, especially by women, for whom gender norms required them to do these tasks.
The differences in mean per capita usage between HP1 and HP2 were also expected. In HP1, 65% of PLUM-accepting households had toilet/bathroom combinations. In HP2, only 23% had toilet/bathroom combinations. When comparing usage events between toilet and toilet/bathrooms across all sites there was a significant difference (P-value 0.00003) indicating that toilet types are important data when using PLUM technology. The difference in per capita toilet use based on toilet type indicated 0.6 fewer uses if the toilet type was 'toilet only'validating our observations that participants spent less time in these toilet types.
We asked household members in HP1 (our last study site) on the day we removed their PLUM to recall the number of times they defecated the previous day. There was a significant difference between the sensor recorded use average of 2.27 uses per person per day, and the reported use of 1.38 for a Wilcox ranked sum mean difference of 0.85 uses. One sensor monitoring weakness is that it does not detect if the IHL is being used for the deposition of human feces. Ethnography supplied an explanation for the difference: HP1 had more toilet/bathrooms and women reported accessing stored water in the toilet/bathroom space multiple times daily. The photographic record verified that the PLUMs were installed close to toilets, but they were likely capturing non-usage events as well as usage events.
Toilet type
We disaggregated PLUM data based on toilet quality in WB:
(1) cement pan in cement slab; or (2) Rural WB also presents itself as a place where the PLUM algorithm for usage events might be further refined to assess defecation events since toilets are used only for defecation. Other instruments including audio signal analysis or pressure pads placed near the toilet could also be field tested in WB as further improvement to PLUMs.
As in other studies, we found that not all family members regularly used toilets ( methodology raises the question as to whether people would be willing to install if they did not live in NGP villages? As stated above, we learned early on that PLUM installations were possible when households were informed that we chose their GP because it was an NGP villagebecause we knew their toilets were in use. Given the difficulty of installation in places of successful sanitation, installation in locations where populations were informed that they should use toilets but did not, would likely have low PLUM acceptance and could undermine the trust necessary for a rich ethnography.
Ethnography is seldom undertaken as it requires extended field periods and linguistic and cultural fluency, Nevertheless, the findings from our combined methodology indicate that ethnography and sensor monitoring are important tools in the search for methods to assess toilet usage and behavior.
